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1. Introduction
A primary reason for early removal of a railroad tapered-roller 
bearing from service is by setting off a track-side hot-bearing 
(hot-box) detector. A hot-box detector is designed to identify 
those bearings which are operating at temperatures greater 
than 105.5 °C (190 °F) above ambient conditions. As a safety 
precaution, train cars containing bearings which are deter-
mined to be running hot are removed from service for later dis-
assembly and inspection of the bearings. Current technology 
has expanded the role of these detectors to monitor bearings 
that appear to “warm trend” relative to the average tempera-
tures of the remainder of bearings on the train [1].
These early set-out bearings are often accompanied by 
distinct features which indicate that certain rollers are heat-
ing above normal temperatures. Bearings removed from ser-
vice due to overheating usually contain discolored rollers in 
an otherwise normal bearing. The discoloration observed indi-
cates that the rollers had seen temperatures greater than what 
is normal during operating conditions. This phenomenon has 
prompted a need to understand and quantify the heat trans-
fer and dissipation paths within the bearing to determine if 
heat generated by the rollers can have a pronounced effect on 
bearing cup temperatures. Hence, initial work performed by 
the authors of this paper focused on determining conditions 
that would cause the discoloration observed in the rollers. A 
furnace was used to heat numerous rollers to elevated tem-
peratures in various environments. Results indicated that the 
discoloration that best matched that observed in bearings re-
moved from service were rollers heated in grease at tempera-
tures over 232 °C (450 °F) for periods of at least 4 h [2].
Based on this initial work, several laboratory experiments 
were conducted using heaters embedded in two rollers to 
study the dynamics of heating in railroad tapered-roller bear-
ings. This paper describes the results of these heat transfer ex-
periments. The paper begins with a review of current detec-
tion methods and previous studies that investigated bearing 
heating due to the presence of defects. Next, the experimen-
tal setup and procedures are explained in detail, which is then 
followed by the development of zero- and first-order models 
that were used to fit the experimental data in order to estimate 
overall heat transfer coefficients for the bearing. The paper 
wraps up with a discussion of the results and a summary.
2. Background and literature review
Over the past few decades, scientists and experts have devel-
oped several techniques to detect bearing defects before the 
onset of failure, and numerous methods to predict the life of 
bearings. These techniques vary in the level of sophistication 
and range from simple methods [3] to more advanced tech-
niques and stochastic prognostics [4] to full-scale reliabil-
ity analysis [5] and run-to-failure lifetime testing [6]. Acous-
tic analysis, lubrication analysis, and temperature monitoring 
are the three most commonly used techniques. Acoustic anal-
ysis can detect any abnormalities within the bearing by exam-
ining the sound signals of each of its components [7]. Lubrica-
tion analysis can reveal the condition of the lubricant by the 
amount of contamination and degradation. Temperature mon-
itoring does not reveal the actual condition of bearing compo-
nents as accurately as acoustic or lubrication analysis, but is 
considered the simplest and fastest method of providing in-
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sight into potential bearing problems. Most recently, a new ap-
proach for the detection of localized bearing defects was pro-
posed called matching pursuit, which is an improved vibration 
analysis. Matching pursuit takes into account the temporal, 
spectral, and the scale characteristics of the vibration produced 
by a defect to provide an easier way of signal reconstruction 
leading to a more flexible signature extraction. Hence, a high 
signal-to-noise ratio is achieved which facilitates the detection 
at the early stage of failure development [8].
There are several factors that can lead to premature bearing 
removal. A 2005 Amsted Rail inspection of bearings removed 
from service revealed that spalling was responsible for an esti-
mated 26.5% of removals, water contamination accounted for 
26% of removals, loose bearings contributed to 22.6% of re-
movals, associated equipment caused approximately 10.5% 
of removals, and miscellaneous or other factors accounted 
for the remaining 14.4% of early bearing removals. An abnor-
mal operating condition usually produces heat buildup within 
a bearing. The excessive heat tends to lower the viscosity of 
the lubricant, which reduces the thickness of the fluid film that 
separates the surfaces. As a consequence, metal-to-metal con-
tact occurs which eventually leads to premature bearing fail-
ure. Refer to Figure 1 for a detailed component view of a typi-
cal railroad tapered-roller bearing.
Theoretical studies examined two abnormal operating con-
ditions, a jammed roller bearing and a stuck brake situation 
[9, 10]. A partially jammed roller bearing is one that is rotat-
ing with velocities greater than zero but less than the epicyclic 
speed, whereas, a fully jammed roller bearing is one that has 
no velocity with respect to the cage. The theoretical studies re-
vealed that the maximum temperature within the bearing as-
sembly can reach 268 °C for a jammed roller and 126 °C for a 
stuck brake, compared to the normal operating condition tem-
perature of 81 °C. In a similar study, a dynamic model of the 
torque and heat generation rate in tapered-roller bearings un-
der excessive sliding conditions was developed using the pro-
gram SHABERTH [11]. The investigation focused on jammed 
roller bearings, and the model was run with an assumed am-
bient temperature of 25 °C (77 °F), a load per row of 80,000 N 
(18,000 lb) and a rotational speed of 560 rpm which corresponds 
to a train speed of 97 km/h (60 mph). The study concluded 
that the heat generated in the bearing was proportional to the 
number of jammed rollers and that the heat generation at the 
roller-end contacts increased with the number of jammed roll-
ers. In yet another theoretical work, thermally-induced failures 
in railroad class F (6½ × 12) tapered-roller bearings observed in 
laboratory experiments when the bearings were operating at 
high speeds were modeled using finite element analysis with 
ABAQUS along with FORTRAN [12]. The experiments were 
conducted by the Association of American Railroads (AAR), 
and showed that new (defect-free) bearings failed after 200–
300 h of operation at a speed of 161 km/h (100 mph) and none 
Nomenclature
Bi Biot number, h1b/k
b axle radius (m)
C1 constants tabulated for a range of Biot numbers, see   
    Equation (10)
c specific heat of cup material (J/kg K)
Fo Fourier number, αt/b2
Ho cup side overall heat transfer coefficient (W/K)
H1 axle side overall heat transfer coefficient (W/K)
h1 axle side overall heat transfer coefficient per unit area          
    (W/m2 K)
Jo, J1 Bessel functions
M mass (kg)
Q heat rate (W)
R axle to cup side overall heat transfer coefficient ratio,  
    H1/Ho
r* dimensionless axle radius
T1 average temperature of the cup (°C)
T2 average temperature of the contact area between the axle 
     and the inner cone (°C)
Ta ambient temperature (°C)
T+ normalized temperature
t time (s)
t+ normalized time
Greek symbols
α	 thermal diffusivity (m2/s)
ζ1 eigenvalue, see Equation (9)
θ	 temperature transformation variable (°C)
θ* dimensionless temperature
τ	 bearing cup thermal time constant (s)
Subscripts
a ambient
c bearing cup
in input
Figure 1. A detailed component view of a typical railroad tapered-roller bearing assembly.
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failed at 129 km/h (80 mph). The study concluded that the ther-
mal and mechanical instabilities in a railroad-roller bearing are 
directly related to the heat generated at the roller-end contacts. 
The increase in the heat generation is a direct consequence to 
the grease starvation mechanism caused by the high operating 
speeds, which results in a larger friction coefficient [12].
From the above discussion, it can be seen that there is a lack 
of experimental work investigating the temperature distribution 
within a tapered-roller bearing due to difficulties arising from 
measuring the temperatures at different locations within a ro-
tating bearing. Therefore, the few studies that were conducted 
used simplified experimental setups designed to mimic the op-
eration of roller bearings [13, 14]. The main outcome of some 
of these experiments was that bearing temperatures predomi-
nantly depended on speed and not on load, and that increasing 
the amount of lubrication slightly raises bearing temperatures.
Other related works have concentrated on theoretical mod-
eling of the thermal effects in plain journal bearings with lim-
ited experimental efforts [15–19]. The closest any study came to 
exploring the heat transfer mechanisms within a bearing is one 
that looked into the thermal transport conductance between the 
rings of a roller bearing [20]. The work presented here addresses 
the immediate need to quantify the heat dissipation paths 
within railroad tapered-roller bearings in an attempt to compre-
hend the various mechanisms that could lead to overheating.
3. Experimental testing
A total of 21 static thermal tests were conducted with durations 
of at least 12 h, ensuring that steady state conditions were at-
tained. In the experiments performed, the cage type, the applied 
load, and the method of cooling were varied to include steel and 
polyamide cages, loads ranging from 0 to 133,447 N (30,000 lb), 
and forced convection cooling at 5 m/s (11.2 mph) produced by 
a fan versus free convection cooling with no fan. Table 1 and Ta-
ble 2 summarize all the experiments conducted, along with the 
acquired results. The thermal models used to obtain heat trans-
fer coefficients will be discussed in a later section.
3.1. Experimental setup
A Class K (6½ × 12) tapered-roller bearing (similar to the one 
shown in Figure 1) mounted on an axle was used to conduct 
all the static thermal experiments described in this paper. A 
picture of the setup used to perform the thermal testing is pro-
vided in Figure 2. The internal heat source to the bearing was 
provided using two 400-W resistance heaters. The heaters cho-
sen were approximately 12.7 mm in diameter and 50.8 mm in 
length. Holes were drilled in two rollers to accommodate the 
resistance heaters. In drilling the holes, special care was taken 
to minimize air gaps between the heaters and rollers. Exces-
sive air gaps would prevent the heaters from heating the roll-
ers uniformly, and could also cause overheating of the heaters 
leading to their failure. A picture of the two heated rollers that 
were used to provide known heat inputs to the bearing assem-
bly is shown in Figure 3.
Thermocouples were strategically mounted on the bear-
ing assembly and axle, as shown in Figures 4 and 5, to collect 
temperature data throughout the duration of the tests. In ex-
periments 1–7, a total of 13 thermocouples were used (ther-
mocouples 1–13) to monitor and record the temperature of 
the bearing assembly. The locations of those thermocouples 
are shown in Figure 4, excluding thermocouple 16, which was 
Table 1. A summary of all the experiments performed using steel cages for extended periods of time along with the obtained overall heat transfer 
coefficient, H1, of the cone/axle side
Exp. # External  Load (N) Qin (W) Steady state  Cage type R (H1/Ho) H1 (W/K) 
 cooling (m/s)   roller temp. (°C) /grease  
1 5.0 (sym) No load 645.0 563.3 Steel/No 6.24 55.3
2 5.0 (sym) 88,964 645.0 516.6 Steel/No 6.27 55.6
3 5.0 (sym) Varied load 0–88,964 645.0 540.4 Steel/No 7.39 65.5
4 5.0 (sym) 44,482 645.0 534.8 Steel/No 5.98 53.0
5 5.0 (sym) 133,447 645.0 506.2 Steel/No 6.09 54.0
6 5.0 (sym) Varied load 0–88,964 647.0 542.5 Steel/No 6.57 58.2
7 No fan 133,447 655.0 586.3 Steel/No 7.93 33.9
8 5.0 (sym) 44,482 686.0 539.4 Steel/No 5.85 51.8
9 5.0 (sym) 88,964 690.4 536.7 Steel/No 6.25 55.4
10 5.0 (sym) 133,447 661.5 525.3 Steel/No 5.49 48.6
11 5.0 (sym) No load 656.9 578.1 Steel/No 7.43 65.8
12 5.0 (sym) Varied load 0–111,206 653.8 546.8 Steel/No 5.79 51.3
13 No fan 133,447 665.4 577.6 Steel/No 6.50 27.8
14 No fan 133,447 668.0 581.8 Steel/No 7.03 30.1
The average overall heat transfer coefficient of the bearing cup, Ho = 8.86 W/K [forced convection] and 4.28 W/K [free convection], acquired utilizing the zero-order 
model, was used as an input for the first-order model to obtain the results summarized here.
Table 2. A summary of all the experiments performed using polyamide cages for extended periods of time along with the obtained overall heat 
transfer coefficient, H1, of the cone/axle side
Exp. # External  Load (N) Qin (W) Steady state  Cage type R (H1/Ho) H1 (W/K) 
 cooling (m/s)   roller temp. (°C) /grease
15 5.0 (sym) No load 198.9 228.8 Polyamide/Yes 9.15 65.1
16 5.0 (sym) 44,482 200.8 223.5 Polyamide/Yes 8.39 59.7
17 5.0 (sym) 88,964 201.1 214.9 Polyamide/Yes 8.10 57.7
18 5.0 (sym) 133,447 199.0 210.0 Polyamide/Yes 7.55 53.8
19 5.0 (sym) Varied load 0–111,206 200.7 211.2 Polyamide/Yes 7.39 52.6
20 No fan 133,447 206.2 243.0 Polyamide/Yes 7.84 29.6
21 No fan 133,447 202.2 243.9 Polyamide/Yes 7.49 28.2
The average overall heat transfer coefficient of the bearing cup, Ho = 7.12 W/K [forced convection] and 3.77 W/K [free convection], acquired utilizing the zero-order 
model, was used as an input for the first-order model to obtain the results summarized here.
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added for the remaining experiments. In addition, thermocou-
ple 13, which is not shown in Figure 4 and Figure 5, was used 
to monitor and record the ambient room temperature sur-
rounding the experimental setup. This thermocouple can be 
seen in the picture provided in Figure 2 as the only thermo-
couple wire attached to the frame of the experimental setup 
and not the bearing assembly itself. In the remaining experi-
ments (experiments 8–21), three additional thermocouples 
were added, thermocouples 14–16, with the purpose of mon-
itoring and recording the temperature of the axle 16 cm away 
from the bearing assembly (thermocouple 14), the temperature 
of the adapter plate sitting on top of the bearing assembly and 
used to apply the load (thermocouple 15), and the temperature 
of the lower contact area between the inner cone and the axle 
(thermocouple 16). The locations of thermocouples 14 and 16 
can be seen in Figure 4 and Figure 5. In addition, Figure 5 also 
illustrates where the load was applied on the bearing during 
the experiments. Not shown is the location of thermocouple 15 
which was placed directly on top of the adapter plate to mon-
itor its temperature rise with time. Thermocouples 4–11 were 
all mounted at the same axial location on the cup, correspond-
ing to the middle of the hot rollers. Thermocouples 1 and 2 
were fixed to the two hot rollers 1 and 2, respectively; thermo-
couple 3 was attached to one of the neighboring rollers, and 
thermocouples 12 and 16 were placed at the upper and lower 
contact areas between the inner cone and the axle, as shown 
in Figure 4. Silver solder was used to attach thermocouples 1, 
2 and 3 to the rollers; a large hose clamp was used to fix ther-
mocouples 4–11 to the circumference of the bearing cup; ther-
mocouples 12 and 16 were wedged tightly in the contact areas 
between the inner cone and the axle; and finally, high temper-
ature Kapton tape was utilized to attach thermocouples 14 and 
Figure 2. A picture of the experimental setup used to conduct the static thermal testing.
Figure 3. Close-up view of the two heated rollers used to provide known heat inputs to the bearing assembly.
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15 to the axle and the bearing adapter, respectively. The ther-
mocouples used to measure temperature in this study were K-
type thermocouples.
Data acquisition was performed utilizing the Omega En-
gineering OMB-ChartScan-1400 data acquisition system 
equipped with a 16-channel temperature card. The data acqui-
sition system allows the user to control all aspects of the data 
acquisition process as well as display the real-time data on-
screen and record it in a spreadsheet for later analysis. In ad-
dition, the data acquisition system has an added feature which 
allows for automatic cold-junction temperature compensation 
for all common thermocouple types. A ground wire was at-
tached to the bearing assembly using high temperature Kap-
ton tape, and then connected to the data acquisition system to 
eliminate any signal interference. Finally, load was applied to 
the bearing assembly utilizing a 20-tonf (40,000-lbf) hydraulic 
press which can be seen in Figure 2.
Power was delivered to the two resistance heaters using 
two variable AC power supplies (variacs) visible in the bottom 
right hand side of Figure 2. An isolation transformer was used 
to filter out the noise from the AC power supplies and elim-
inate the interference with the data acquisition system. Sep-
arate Instek GW Model GDM 8135 digital multi-meters con-
nected in series were used to continuously monitor the current 
flowing through each heater. The voltage input to each resis-
tance heater was measured using two CHY 20 multi-meters 
connected in parallel. The power input to each heater is calcu-
lated by multiplying the voltage and current. The voltage and 
current were measured and recorded every hour. The power 
input, Qin, reported for each experiment represents the aver-
age of all the power input values obtained during each test. A 
hot wire anemometer was used to measure the velocity of the 
air stream produced by the fan that was directed towards the 
bearing assembly to achieve forced convection cooling.
3.2. Experimental procedure
For consistency, the same experimental procedure was imple-
mented for all the static experiments conducted for this study. 
To begin the experiment, the fan was turned on for experi-
ments with forced convection, and the appropriate load was 
applied using the hydraulic press. The data acquisition soft-
ware was then initiated and the program input parameters 
were checked. Before supplying power to the resistance heat-
ers, the data acquisition system was initiated, and 120 s worth 
of data were acquired and displayed on-screen to ensure that 
all thermocouples read room temperature. Both variacs were 
then adjusted to the desired power output with the aid of the 
digital multi-meters. The software was set to acquire 12 h of 
temperature data for experiments with forced convection and 
18 h of data for experiments with free convection, at a sam-
pling rate of 64 Hz (i.e., 64 Samples/s), while averaging ev-
ery 20 s to produce smoother temperature profiles. The soft-
ware produced a spreadsheet that consisted of 17 columns of 
data with the first column containing the time stamp (20 s in-
tervals), and the remaining 16 columns containing the temper-
ature data (averaged over 20 s intervals) from the 16 thermo-
couples, respectively.
Figure 4. A schematic diagram showing the locations of the thermo-
couples on the bearing assembly. Thermocouples 1, 2, and 3 are at-
tached to rollers, thermocouples 4–11 are fixed to the bearing cup, and 
thermocouples 12 and 16 are placed at the upper and lower contact ar-
eas between the inner cone and the axle, respectively.
Figure 5. A schematic diagram showing the location of thermocouples 12, 14, and 16 on the axle, and the point of application of the load on the 
bearing assembly.
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4. Theoretical models
Based on the time-history of the temperature data, a thermal 
model was sought that would reproduce the shape of the data 
with the fewest possible undetermined parameters. Rather than 
study the entire bearing, attention was focused on the outer 
bearing race, called the cup, because this part of an in-service 
bearing is scanned by the infrared-sensing temperature mea-
surement equipment (the trackside hot-box detector). A suc-
cessful model will allow us to explore the hypothesis that one or 
two hot rollers are implicated in some overheating of bearings, 
by answering this question: what amount of heat, when intro-
duced at one or two rollers, raises the cup temperature to levels 
sufficient to cause the bearing to be removed from service?
Naturally, the simplest theoretical model was investigated 
first [21]. This model utilized the zero-order lumped capaci-
tance theory which gives a straightforward transient response. 
Upon detailed analysis and systematic comparisons between 
the experimentally acquired data and the zero-order model, 
it was found that the simple model could not predict the late 
rise observed in the experimental cup temperature. Therefore, a 
first-order model was sought that can account for the aforemen-
tioned late rise in temperature without drastically increasing the 
complexity of the theoretical modeling. After several iterations, 
a first-order thermal model with conduction was developed 
that produced temperature trends which followed very closely 
the temperatures acquired experimentally. The results summa-
rized in Tables 1 and 2 were obtained utilizing the two above-
mentioned theoretical thermal models. A detailed description of 
these models is presented in the following two sections.
4.1. Zero-order model
The zero-order (lumped capacitance) model includes two terms; 
heat introduced into the bearing and heat storage in the cup. The 
model contains a single undetermined parameter which repre-
sents the overall heat transfer coefficient of the bearing cup, Ho. 
The zero-order model is described by the following equations:
(1)
                             (2)
The zero-order model given in Equation (1) is a linear, first-or-
der, non-homogeneous differential equation. It may be trans-
formed into a homogeneous equation by the use of a new vari-
able θ = T1 − Ta − Qin/Ho. With this new variable, Equations 
(1) and (2) may be re-written as [22]
(3)
(4)
The solution to the above initial-value problem is given by
or,                        (5)
(6)
This expression gives a value for the bearing cup temper-
ature as a function of time, heat input rate, mass and com-
position of the cup, and an overall heat transfer coefficient. 
Through systematic comparisons with the experimental data, 
the zero-order model may be used to estimate a value for the 
cup overall heat transfer coefficient, Ho. This parameter can 
then be used to get quick estimates of the theoretical bearing 
cup temperature for a given heat input utilizing Equation (6).
A comment is in order on the cup temperature. A rotating 
bearing with one or two hot rollers would have the hot rollers 
sweeping round and round the cup, uniformly heating the cup, 
even at modest train speeds. Our experimental bearing is non-
rotating, so the cup temperature is high near the hot rollers and 
lower around the circumference of the cup. To simulate the av-
eraging of cup temperature that a rotating bearing would pro-
vide, we used the spatial-average of the measured cup temper-
atures to obtain a single temperature history for comparison 
with the model. The spatial-averaging simulates the “time aver-
aging” that a rotating bearing would provide. A numerical ex-
ample will provide a framework for understanding this aver-
aging effect. In a train moving at a leisurely 11.2 m/s (25 mph), 
a 91.4 cm (36 in.) diameter wheel sees 234 revolutions per min-
ute (rpm). Later we present data to show that the thermal re-
sponse time of the bearing cup is measured in tens of minutes, 
indicating that thousands of roller orbits would spread the heat-
ing over the entire bearing cup on a moving train. Further dis-
cussion of this issue is provided elsewhere [23].
4.2. First-order model
The zero-order model, although having the virtue of simplic-
ity, is of limited accuracy because one heat transfer coefficient, 
Ho, can only approximately represent the several heat-loss 
mechanisms present in the bearing. For example, the bearing 
is in contact with air over its outer diameter and it is in con-
tact with the axle over its inner diameter. A heat transfer coef-
ficient is a good way to characterize heat loss to the fixed-tem-
perature air; however, a heat transfer coefficient alone is not a 
good way to characterize heat loss to the axle, because the axle 
temperature slowly changes during the experiment. In this 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 6. Schematic diagram of the thermal resistance circuit used to 
construct the first-order model.
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section a first-order model is developed to include an ad-
ditional parameter to describe axle-side heat loss from the 
bearing.
A schematic diagram of the first-order model is shown in 
Figure 6. The first-order model is built on the assumption that 
the bearing cup receives a heat input which is then dissipated 
in two ways; heat transfer to the air represented by the ther-
mal resistance 1/Ho, and conduction to the axle represented 
by the thermal resistance 1/H1. An energy balance performed 
for the bearing cup yields the following governing equation:
(7)
The temperatures Ta, T1 , and T2 represent, respectively, the 
ambient temperature surrounding the bearing assembly, the 
bearing cup temperature, and the temperature at the surface of 
the axle in the region of contact between the axle and the inner 
cone. The temperature in the cup, T1, can be found from Equa-
tion (7) if the axle temperature, T2, can be stated as a function 
of unknown temperature T1. This relationship between T1 and 
T2 will be found from the well-known solution for the radial 
heat conduction into a cylinder caused by a step-change in ex-
ternal temperature.
If the axle temperature is initially at Ta, the temperature in 
the axle caused by a step-change in temperature T1 is given by 
[24, p. 202]
(8)
where θ* is the dimensionless temperature, r* = 1 at the sur-
face of the cylinder, Fo is the dimensionless Fourier number, 
Fo = αt/b2, α is the thermal diffusivity, b is the radius of the cyl-
inder, and t is the time. In Equation (8), Jo is the Bessel function 
of the first kind. The values of the eigenvalue ζ1 are roots of 
the following transcendental equation
                 (9)
and coefficient C1 is given by
(10)
Numerical values for ζ1 are tabulated versus the Biot number 
(Bi) [24, p. 493]. The above expression for the dimensionless 
temperature, most accurate for Fourier numbers greater than 
0.2, is the first term of a well-known infinite series solution.
Next the response of the cylinder (axle) to an arbitrary 
change in temperature T1 will be found by use of a superpo-
sition integral. Evaluate θ* at the surface of the cylinder (r = b) 
and add and subtract Ta:
(11)
Solve the above relation for (T2 − Ta):
       (12)
This is the response of the cylinder surface to a step change 
of size (T1 − Ta), which means that the unit-step response is 
(1 − θ*). The unit-step response can be differentiated to find the 
impulse response, which is also known as the Green’s function 
(see for example [25])
(13)
Then, temperature T2 caused by an arbitrarily varying T1 can 
be written in terms of the following superposition integral
(14)
The above equations can be normalized and simplified utiliz-
ing the following definitions:
(15)
Applying the definitions provided in Equation (15) to Equa-
tions (12) and (13), Equation (14) can be re-written as follows:
(16)
Next, the energy balance for T1, Equation (7), and the above 
relation for T2 will be solved together with the Laplace trans-
form method. Taking the Laplace transform of Equation (16) 
and noting that L(T +) = T―, Equation (16) becomes
(17)
Equation (17) represents the response of the axle in Laplace 
space. Using the definitions provided by Equation (15), Equa-
tion (7) can be non-dimensionalized by dividing the entire 
equation by Qin and performing some mathematical manipu-
lations. The resulting equation, Equation (18), given by
(18)
is the normalized energy balance equation that governs heat 
transfer from the bearing cup to the surroundings and to the 
axle. Taking the Laplace transform of Equation (18) yields
(19)
Substituting for  T―2 from Equation (17) and rearranging with 
some mathematical manipulation, Equation (19) can be re-
written as
(20)
which represents the theoretical bearing cup temperature in 
Laplace space. The transient thermal response of the bearing 
cup can be obtained by taking the Laplace inverse of Equation 
(20). The Laplace inverse transform was carried out with sym-
bolic manipulation software. The final result, given by Equa-
tion (21), is the theoretical normalized transient temperature of 
the bearing cup, T+1(t), in terms of σ, R, J and t
+ as defined by 
Equation (15).
(21)
This is the (normalized) bearing cup temperature as a function 
of bearing geometry, as a function of time, and as a function 
of coefficients Ho and H1. The dimensional form of the bear-
ing cup temperature can then be obtained using the definition 
provided in Equation (15) as follows:
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(22)
This expression is used in the next section to compare the exper-
imental temperature to the (normalized) model temperature.
5. Comparison between theoretical models and  
experimental data
As mentioned earlier, the results summarized in Tables 1 and 
2 were obtained utilizing both the zero- and first-order mod-
els. The zero-order model was first used to acquire an average 
overall heat transfer coefficient for the bearing cup, Ho, repre-
senting the heat loss from the bearing cup to the surroundings 
[21]. The Ho parameter was then used as an input for the first-
order model to obtain an overall heat transfer coefficient from 
the bearing cup to the axle, H1. Estimation of the parameters Ho 
and H1 was accomplished utilizing non-linear regression rou-
tines available in the MATLAB optimization toolbox. Optimi-
zation programs were devised to compare the temperatures 
given by the zero-order model of Equation (6) and the first-or-
der model of Equation (21) to the spatially-averaged experimen-
tal cup temperatures by choosing optimal Ho and H1 values that 
minimize the sum of the least square error. Cup and axle values 
used are the following: cup mass Mc = 11.53 kg; specific heat 
c = 475 J/kg K; thermal diffusivity α = 14.2E−6 m2/s; and axle 
radius b = 0.0778 m (properties of 1060 steel at 333 K).
It should be noted that the Ho values reported in the head-
ers of Tables 1 and 2 represent the average values obtained for 
experiments conducted with steel and polyamide cages, re-
spectively. For convenience, Table 3 provides a concise sum-
mary of the average overall heat transfer coefficients acquired 
from all the experiments conducted along with the Biot num-
bers (Bi) needed as inputs for the first-order model.
For comparison, each of the two theoretical models was 
plotted against the experimental average cup temperature and 
the graphs are shown in Figures 7–10. Figures 7 and 8 compare 
the zero-order model to the experimental cup temperature ob-
tained from experiments 5 and 13, respectively, and Figures 
9 and 10 are their counterparts for the first-order model. Ex-
periments 5 and 13 were chosen because they represent tests 
with forced and free convection cooling, respectively. By look-
ing at Figure 7 and Figure 9, it can be seen that the agreement 
between experiment and model is very good for both models 
considering the simplicity of the zero-order model. Albeit, the 
first-order model seems to capture the behavior of the exper-
imental temperature data very well at all times, whereas, the 
zero-order model matches the experiment at later times but 
misses the initial temperature transient completely.
The shortcomings of the zero-order model emerge in Fig-
ure 8 where the model prediction is plotted against the ex-
perimental cup temperature for the free convection cooling 
test (experiment 13). It is apparent that the zero-order model 
reaches an asymptotic value and fails to capture the behavior 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
of the experimental temperature history. Only crude estimates 
are possible with the zero-order model for free convection 
cooling cases. On the contrary, the first-order model gives ac-
curate predictions of the cup temperature history regardless of 
the cooling method, as can be seen in the excellent agreement 
between model and experiment depicted in Figure 10.
It should be noted that the plots of the remaining tests, not 
shown here, exhibit very similar behavior to what has been 
Figure 7. A graph presenting the experimental average cup tem-
perature history along with the zero-order model prediction. [Data 
taken from experiment 5: air blowing at 5 m/s (11.2 mph), 133,447 N 
(30,000 lb) load, steel cages, total heat input of 645 W.]
Figure 8. A graph presenting the experimental average cup tempera-
ture history along with the zero-order model prediction. [Data taken 
from experiment 13: quiescent air, 133,447 N (30,000 lb) load, steel 
cages, total heat input of 665.4 W.]
Table 3. A summary of the results obtained from the static thermal study performed on a Class K tapered-roller bearing showing the average 
overall heat transfer coefficients of the bearing cup, Ho, and of the cone/axle side, H1
Class K (6½ × 12) tapered-roller bearing                                                        Forced convection                        Free convection
                  Ho [W/K]       H1 [W/K]         Bi                 Ho [W/K]        H1 [W/K]                  Bi
Bearing was fully assembled using steel cages with no grease 8.86 55.9 0.73 4.28 30.6 0.24
Bearing was fully assembled using polyamide cages with grease 7.12 57.8 0.51 3.77 28.9 0.16
Appropriate average values for both types of cages 8.32 55.9 0.66 4.08 29.2 0.21
Also shown, are the obtained Biot numbers (Bi) needed as inputs for the first-order model.
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illustrated in Figures 7–10. A discussion of the trends observed 
under the different loading conditions, cage types, cooling 
methods, and heat inputs follows.
6. Discussion of results
As mentioned earlier, a total of 21 static thermal experiments 
were performed varying the loading conditions, the method of 
cooling, the cage type used, and the heat inputs. The results 
are summarized in Tables 1–3 and illustrated in Figures 7–11. 
Several conclusions and trends can be drawn from the analysis 
of those results and are discussed in this section.
The most significant parameter seems to be the method 
of cooling, as can be seen from the overall heat transfer co-
efficient values listed in the tables. Experiments with forced 
convection cooling exhibit overall heat transfer coefficients 
approximately twice as much as those for tests with free con-
vection cooling. In general, loading on the bearing tends to 
slightly decrease the cone/axle side overall heat transfer coef-
ficient, H1, which is understandable since more load translates 
into a larger contact area between the rollers and the cup, and 
hence, smaller thermal resistance and easier heat flow. This 
trend is also strongly supported by the temperature data given 
in Tables 1 and 2 which demonstrate how the steady state tem-
perature of the heated rollers tends to decrease with increas-
ing load; a clear indication that heat is diffusing easier from 
the heated rollers to the bearing cup. Yet another proof of how 
load enhances heat transfer from the rollers to the bearing cup 
is provided in Figure 11 which presents a plot of the circum-
ferential cup temperatures comparing the temperature distri-
bution under loading and unloading conditions. The circum-
ferential temperature profile shown in Figure 11 is typical of 
all the static thermal experiments performed for this study. 
The temperature is a maximum at the region right above the 
two heated rollers, and decreases systematically as we move 
around the circumference of the cup until the minimum tem-
perature is reached at the other end, 180° from the top. The 
slight asymmetry is caused by the two heated rollers not pro-
viding exactly the same heat input. Remember that the two 
heaters were embedded into two rollers by drilling two holes 
in the rollers. Although great care was taken to achieve full 
contact between the heaters and the rollers, small gaps be-
tween them can easily account for the aforementioned asym-
metry, especially when combined with any minor misalign-
ment in loading. Another observation worth mentioning is 
the fact that the difference in the temperature distribution be-
tween the loaded and unloaded scenarios is only apparent in 
the upper hemisphere of the bearing cup where the load is ap-
plied. In the lower hemisphere, the difference in temperatures 
is barely discernible, which is a direct consequence of the ab-
sence of any applied load in that region.
The effect of cage type and grease on the overall heat trans-
fer coefficients can be seen by comparing the values listed in 
Table 3. It is apparent that the ratio of the cone/axle side over-
all heat transfer coefficient to the cup side overall heat transfer 
coefficient, H1/Ho, is slightly higher for the bearing assembled 
with polyamide cages and grease than for the bearing assem-
bled with steel cages for both forced and free convection cool-
ing. Consequently, this implies that, in the case of polyamide 
Figure 10. A graph presenting the experimental average cup temper-
ature history along with the first-order model prediction. [Data taken 
from experiment 13: quiescent air, 133,447 N (30,000 lb) load, steel 
cages, total heat input of 665.4 W.]
Figure 9. A graph presenting the experimental average cup tem-
perature history along with the first-order model prediction. [Data 
taken from experiment 5: air blowing at 5 m/s (11.2 mph), 133,447 N 
(30,000 lb) load, steel cages, total heat input of 645 W].
Figure 11. A plot of the circumferential cup temperatures compar-
ing the temperature distribution under loading and unloading condi-
tions. [Data taken from experiment 12: air blowing at 5 m/s (11.2 mi/
h), 0–111,206 N (0–25,000 lb) varied load, steel cages, total heat input 
of 653.8 W.]
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cages and grease, a little more heat leaves the bearing through 
the axle side and a little less heat leaves through the bear-
ing cup when compared to the bearing with steel cages. The 
aforementioned can be explained by the much lower thermal 
conductivity of the polyamide cages compared to that of the 
steel cages which limits the amount of heat that can be trans-
ferred to the bearing cup. It should be noted that the presence 
of grease had very little to no effect on the overall heat transfer 
coefficient values. The use of grease in the bearing with poly-
amide cages was essential to protect the cages from damage at 
elevated roller temperatures. The latter was also the reasoning 
for limiting the power input to the heaters to about 200 W in 
the experiments performed with the polyamide cages. How-
ever, an initial experiment performed with the bearing assem-
bled with polyamide cages, and utilizing a 638 W total power 
input to the two heaters yielded a similar overall heat trans-
fer coefficient to the ones provided in Table 2. The aforemen-
tioned experiment, along with some other tests, is described in 
detail elsewhere [21].
Finally, a very interesting observation is that, in all the 
cases investigated, the acquired H1 values only varied from 
48.6 to 65.8 W/K for experiments with forced convection, and 
from 27.8 to 33.9 W/K for tests with free convection. This last 
remark justifies using the average overall heat transfer coeffi-
cients, provided in Table 3, to obtain accurate estimates (<7% 
error) of the bearing cup temperature history for a given heat 
input, or the amount of heat generated within the bearing for a 
known cup temperature history.
7. Conclusions and future work
The results obtained from the static thermal testing of tapered-
roller bearings, which are summarized in Tables 1–3, are essen-
tial in understanding the heat dissipation paths within these 
bearings, and offer insight into what heat inputs are required 
to raise the bearing cup temperature to a specific value. More 
importantly, the heat transfer models developed for this study, 
along with the acquired overall heat transfer coefficients, can 
be used to validate finite element models that we plan to con-
struct to simulate the bearing in operation. For example, being 
able to predict the roller temperatures for a known outside cup 
temperature will be of great value to the railroad industry and 
will be possible using validated finite element models. In ad-
dition, these models can be used to investigate numerous sce-
narios in which heat generated within the bearing is unevenly 
distributed or is localized in certain regions of the bearing sim-
ulating certain defects within the bearing or abnormal operat-
ing conditions of bearings in service.
The value of the theoretical modeling performed in this 
study, and any future finite element modeling to follow, lies in 
the undisputed fact that simulations are the most economical 
means of obtaining prompt answers regarding the thermal be-
havior of tapered-roller bearings in service. Once these models 
have been utilized to thoroughly investigate a scenario of in-
terest, carefully planned experiments can be conducted to ver-
ify the theoretical predictions. The aforementioned will greatly 
reduce the number of tests performed which will save the in-
vestigator time and effort while cutting down on costs.
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